
Exhibitor Information 
Artfest Toronto at the Distillery September 1-4, 2017 
Labour Day Weekend  
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
  
Public Hours: 11am-6pm daily you may stay open later if you wish. 
Exhibitor Set up hours:  7:15 am -11 am   Friday September 1, 2017 
  
BRING YOUR OWN DOLLY. Arrive early. No vehicles allowed to drive onto the grounds after 9 
am. 
 
TENT RENTALS are from All Cargo Tent Rental. Please see order form available on the exhibitor services 
webpage, and send directly to them. 
You are required to provide a WHITE 10’x10’ tent. We will provide and install weights for the 4 
corners of your tent on Friday morning. During tear down on Monday night, please cut the plastic ties 
off the weights and throw the ties away. Don’t leave them on the ground. Throw trash in the waste bins or 
bring it home with you. Please leave your space clean.  
 
*We provide the tents with walls for exhibitors booked for the 6x10’ booths.  
 
The Distillery tends to be windy at times. Please plan your set up accordingly to handle winds. You cannot 
peg into the ground anywhere on the site, or attach anything onto Distillery buildings or property. 
There is electrical and gas lines running under the cobblestones. 
 
Please note: There is no electrical hookup on the grounds. 
  
-Security. We will provide overnight security on from 6 pm -11am daily. Take anything of value with you. 
Close your booth up well at night. There tends to be strong winds at the Distillery at night, therefore keep 
your tent well weighted down. Tie it up and tie it down. 
  
-Set Up and Unloading.  Set up begins at 7:15 am on Friday morning. The booths numbers will be found 
written in chalk on the cobblestones. We will have a few parking spaces reserved for unloading on the 
south side of Trinity Square, adjacent to Balzac’s Café (enter the Distillery property off Parliament Street 
just south of Mill St and North of Lakeshore Blvd). Please check in with us before unloading into your 
booth. We want to make sure everyone is in the correct spot. You can also unload on Mill Street, next to 
the entry gate at the security booth, if this is convenient to your spot. Do not park here for long, as the city 
will give tickets in this area. There is LIMITED access to drive onto the grounds on FRIDAY morning if 
you arrive early and leave quickly. We need all vehicles removed by 9am.  
 
Exhibitors in C Row and E Row CANNOT bring their vehicles into the lane ways to unload. You 
must dolly your display in. E Row booth # can dolly in from the Fire laneway just west of the 
Distillery main entrance on Mill Street. C Row booth # dolly in from the parking lot at the south side 
of Trinity Square near Balzacs Café (see Map) 
 
Note* If you have a trailer- there is nowhere to turn around on the grounds. BRING A DOLLY. 
 
-Move-out. The show finishes up at 6 pm on Monday Sept 4. DO NOT move out early, but start breaking 
down promptly at 6 pm. You must take everything with you, including all garbage, big and small. Nothing 
at all can remain after 11:00 pm on Monday night. Vehicles will be restricted onto the grounds at closing 
time due to pedestrian traffic. We may have to wait until after 8pm until we can safely get a vehicle onto 
the grounds, at the discretion of the Distillery Security. We do not provide dollies, so if you need one 
please bring it with you. 
  
-ATM machines. There are two on the grounds, one on Case Goods Lane and the other off Tank House 
Lane.  
  



-Parking. If you are parking for the day on the grounds of the Distillery, get there early, and put your car in 
the ‘additional’ parking lot, just to the south of the Fermentation Room. We will point it out to you. It’s 
close by. Charges are $16 for 10 hours. Larger vehicles can fit in there as well. There is also a cheaper 
parking lot off Parliament Street, just slightly south of the Distillery. There are other lots in the area, as 
well. 
  
-Dollies. You will need to bring your own, as we do not provide them. 
  
-Food. There are a lot of restaurants, cafes and a bakery on the grounds. Off site, on The Esplanade, a few 
minutes walk away, there is a variety store, selling reasonably priced drinks and snacks. Good sandwiches 
are to be found on the grounds at Brick Street Bakery.  
 
-Washrooms.  There are many public washrooms on the grounds. 
They can be found at Balzacs Café, on Case House Lane and Tank House Lane. There are also washrooms 
in the Case Goods warehouse. 
 
Our team is onsite for the duration of the show. The show information tent is set up by Balzacs Café. If you 
have any questions during the show, you can find one of us there at all times. 
Team members: Lory MacDonald, Steve Veale, Al Hearn, Ian Hearn and Brendon Marshall. 
 
Lory MacDonald 
 
Artfest Toronto at the Distillery Shows 
 
Lory’s cell: 705-812-2914 
	


